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'I'he concept of rehabilitation in leprosy is one that has developed 
only during the pas t 20 years. Before then efforts had usually been 
directed at effecting a cure, and little thought had been given to t he 
eventual reintegra tion of the patient suffering from leprosy into 
society. The acceptance of the idea of rehabilitation has been due 
largely to the ideas and work of Cochrane (12), Brand (8. 9) and Antia 
(2), though many others, principally in Asia and South America, have 
played an important part (" . 16, 17 , 18,22, 25 ,38_43,46.48) . 

MycobacteTium lepme may damage not only skin , but also other 
organs, especially peripheral nerves, bone and the eye. Sensory loss 
and muscular weakness, with subsequent trophic changes and 
deformity, all common sequelae of leprosy, are accepted as the result 
of peripheral nerve damage. The lesion of the peripheral nerve may 
be either "constrictive" or " infiltrative," depending on the type or 
form of the disease . 

An extensive review of the literature of the past 15 years failed to 
re\-eal any exact information about the state of muscle in leprosy 
from the histologic point of view. In such studies as had been 
performed , the changes found were considered to be secondary to 
nerve damage. . 

Electrodiagnosis has been used occasionally, in recent years, in 
evaluation of the motor unit in leprosy. However , t he electrodi
agnostic methods used have consisted mainly of the faradic-galvanic 
test and chronaximetry. These tests are based on the direct response 
(i.e., from the nerve point) or the indirect response (i.e., from the 
muscle motor point) to external electric stimulus and provide almost 
no information about the muscle itself. Gross pathologic changes in 
t he periphernl nerve are required before abnormal reactions a re 
obtained through these technics (29). 

T'he purpose of the present study was to investigate the condit ion 
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of the motor unit in leprosy through use of the electrodiagnostic 
equipment now available. We have tried to compare the accuracy 
and reliability 'of the various tests and to evaluate the importance of 
various clinical and laboratory data in relation to the nerve and 
muscle, as these structures are, from the medical point of view, of 
extreme significance for the final rehabilitation of the patient. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The investigations were carried out in 80 leprosy patients, of 
wh,om 58 suffered from the lepromatous type, 8 from the tuberculoid 
type, 12 from the indeterminate form and 2 from the borderline form 
of the disease. These 80 patients comprise about half of the known 
leprosy cases in Israel. The remaining patients could not be included 
in the present study mainly because of lack of cooperation. Forty
four of the patients were male and 36 female; the age classification 
may be seen in T able 1 and an analysis of geo-ethnic origin in Table 2. 
Clinical evaluation in this study included general, dermatologic, 
neurologic, and ophthalmologic examinations (on the latter we will 
not elaborate) , In the neurologic examination, emphasis was placed 
on muscle power, the presence of atrophy, superfi cial sensation (pain , 
touch, and temperature), periosteal and tendon refl exes, the presence 
of a Tinel sign , and of thickened nerves. . 

One of the major problems that arose at the beginning of the 
study was the need for definite criteria and standardization of the 

Age group 

0- 19 years 
0- 29 " 
0- 39 " 
0-4.9 " 
- 59 " 

2 
3 
4 
50 
6 o a nd over 

TABLE I .- Classification oj patients by a(/e (/ I'OU pS. 

T y pc of Icprosy 

Lcpromatous Tuberculoid I ndctcrminate Borderli nr 
--. 

2 - - -
12 1 5 -
9 1 - 1 
8 1 1 -

H 1 4 1 
13 4 2 

I 
-

T.~RI. I~ 2.- Classijication oj patients I)!} ethnic reqions (~r ol'igill. 

R egion 
T ype of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid J ndeterm inatc Borderl ine 

Midd le East 29 :3 8 1 
(in cluding Israel) 

Asia 18 4 4 1 
North Africa f) 1 - -
80u th Am erica I - - -
Europe 1 - - -

T otal 

2 
18 , 
11 
10 
20 
19 

Tota l 

41 

27 
10 
1 
1 
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clinical neurologic signs, since, in most of the cases, the degree of 
damage varied greatly from one site to another, from one nerve to 
another and even from one branch to another of the same nerve. 
Standardization was required in order to enable us to perform 
electrical tests on the same structures without having to choose a 
different site in each patient. Such a choice would, in our opinion, 
have prejudiced the objectivity of the results. In order to circumvent 
this difficulty, we chose a group of 4 peripheral nerves and 4 muscles, 
which were examined in each patient. These were the ulnar and 
median nerve on each side and the opponens pollicis and abductor 
digiti quinti muscles in each hand. Our choice was based on the 
following facts, which had been found in a pilot study: 

1. These particular peripheral nerves and muscles had been 
found to be damaged in the majority of our patients. 

2. Whenever loss of motor power was clinically evident in more 
than 6 muscles in the upper limbs, 2 of the weak muscles belonged to 
the selected group. 

3. These peripheral nerves and muscles were usually among the 
first damaged, if any neurologic damage was present at all. 

4. The selected nerves and muscles are of extreme functional 
importance in the hand, and, as such, their condition is of great 
significance in the social, economic, and psychologic state of the 
patient. 

5. Successful rehabilitation of the patient usually presupposes a 
fun ctional hand. Reconstructive surgery in the hand is often related 
to at least one of these structures, which are of basic functional 
importance. 

6. Examination of the power of these particular muscles is 
technically easy and accurate and requires a minimum of under
standing and cooperation from the patient. 

7. Local atrophy of these muscles and thickening of these nerves, 
if present, are easy to ascertain and evaluate. 

8. The technical approach for the electrical tests is comfortable, 
for the patient and physician alike. 

The results obtained in the 80 patients will be presented therefore 
as related to the muscle power of 320 muscles (opponens pollicis and 
abductor digiti quinti, bilaterally), 320 possible sites of atrophy 
(thenar and hypothenar eminences, bilaterally) , 320 possible thick
ened nerves (ulnar and median, bilaterally), and 320 possible Tinel 
signs (ulnar and median nerves, bilaterally). The Tinel sign was 
considered positive when pressure or percussion of the nerve point 
triggered a sensation of electric current or pain along the nerve, distal 
to the point of pressure (14). The sign points to a lesion of the nerve 
(regeneration most often) (14 . 28), but it is not related to the degree 
of nerve damage or resultant muscle weakness. The results of 
examination of tendon and periosteal reflexes are not included, since 
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changes in or absence of refl exes occurred in a very 10"" percentage 
of our patients, and , moreover, the condition of the refl ex may be 
related to any part of the reflex arc, without being directly relevant 
to the condition of the motor unit. '1'he same observations are 
pert inent to the results of the sensory testing, whi ch bears no relation 
to the motor condition , except in extreme cases. 

The laboratory evalua tion of the patient consisted of in vestiga
tions of the bacteriologic sta tus in histo logic preparations and smears, 
the immunologic status (lepromin test) and serologic sta tus (WAR, 
Kahn test), sheep hemagglutination test (SHAT), and la tex fixation 
test (LFT) . 5 All the tests were performed on admission except the 
SHAT and LF'1', which were not in regular use at the time of admis
sion of many of the patients) and again at the time of the present 
study, just before the electric testing. Henceforth , we refer to the 
laboratory data as "at time of admission" and "at present. " The 
average period between admission and "at present" "vas 4 years 
(one to 9 years). 

While the present study was under way, 67 patients were receiving 
diaminodiph cnylsulfon es ; 6, thiosemicarbawne; 3, diphenylthiourea ; 
and 4 combined therapy 

According to t he clinical and labora tory data at the time of the 
present study, 22 of the 80 cases were active and 5~ inactive. 

The electrodiagnostic inyestigation of the motor unit included: 
A. Faradic-galvanic test (hencefor th referred to as FGT) was 

performed on a Fischer apparatus . Each examination included direct 
and indirect (i.e. , from the nerve point and from the muscle motor 
poin t ) testing of the ulnar and median nerves. For the ulnar nerve, 
t he nerve point is located in the groove between the medial border 
of t he olecranon and the medial epicondyle of the humerus; the 
median motor point is located either on the anterior aspect of the 
elbow next to the biceps tendon or on the anterior surface of the wrist 
next to the palmaris tendon. For the indirect test , the opponens 
pollicis motor point was located in the medial proximal third of the 
thenar eminence, and the abductor digiti quintimotor point in the 
proximal palmar aspect of the hypothenar eminence. Each motor 
point was tested first by faradic current (400 cycles per second) and 
then by galvanic current using a manual interrupter. The galvanic 
test included measurement of the rheobase (the minimal intensity 
that elicits a minimal muscle contraction without any t ime limit) and 
of t he chronaxy (the shortest time in which a current with an in
tensity double that of the rheobase will elicit a minimal muscle 
con.traction). The results of the FGT could be divided into three 
mam groups : 

1. Normal: t he faradic stimulus caused a sustained tetanic 

5 For convenience in reference a ll a hhrevil1tions lIsed are listed l1t t he end of t he t ext of t his 
paper. See page 859. 
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reaction ; galvanic stimulus caused a brisk muscular contra('tion, on 
both direct and indirect testing ; the rheobase was le:::;s than 5 milli
amperes (rna) and t he chronaxy faster than 1 millisecond (ms). 

2. Partial degeneration reaction (henceforth referred to as 
"partial DR") : faradic stimulus did not elicit any muscular con
t raction ; galvanic stimulus triggered a brisk or sluggi :::; h muscle 
contraction ; the rheobase was higher than 5 rna and the chronaxy 
above 1 ms. 

3. Total degeneration reaction (total DR): no respOllile to faradic 
or galvanic stimulus, either on direct or indirect testing (for purposes 
of convenience; t he complete and absolute DR are inrludcd in this 
type of reaction). 

The normal FGT is, in general, accepted as indicating a healthy 
nerve, though it cannot diagnose or evaluate fin e nerve lesions. The 
partial DR indicates nerve damage of various degrees; it should be 
stressed that vlhen the nerve lesion is severe the galvanic current 
actually stiumlates the muscle fibers directly, as evidenced by the 
sluggish contraction and deviation of the point of lowest intensity 
of current from the motor point to the point of highest muscle fi ber 
concentration. A total DR obviously implies t hat t he number of 
functioning nerve or muscle fibers is so reduced that it cannot 
respond to any stimulus (2~) . 

B . 'Time-intensity curve (TIC). For this test we used a }\ledelec 
electromyograph. The curve was obtained by plotting the intensit ies 
of galvanic current (expressed in milliamperes (rna)) required to 
elicit a minimal muscle cont raction at various fixed stimulus durations 
(in milliseconds (ms) ). This method is widely used throughout the 
world (37. 4 ~). 

The fixed stimulus durations were 100 ms (approximating the 
actual rheobase), 30 ms, 10 ms, 3 m , 1 ms, 0.3 ms, 0.1 ms. and 0.03 
ms. The in terpretation of t he test is based on the slope, shift and 
form of the curve. In addition, we evaluated the ratio of intensities 
at 100 ms and 1 ms durations; this method, introduced by Bauwens 
(5) is much faster and double-checks the TIC. If the intensity 
required to give a minimal contraction at 1 ms is less than double the 
intensity at 100 ms duration , the nerve is probably healthy, wllile 
if the ratio is higher it points to a nerve lesion . In the great majority 
of examinations we have found a complete correlation between the 
two methods. In the few cases in which the interpretation was 
doubtful we repeated the examination. The results of TIC evaluation 
were classified in 3 groups: 

1. Normal (Fig. 1) : fiat curve with a sharp rise at the short 
durations, without kinks; intensity at 1 ms less t han double the 
intensity at 100 ms. . 

2. Pathologic curve : in this group we have included all t he TIC 
with signs of nerve damage, without differentiating between the 
curves indicating complete (Fig. 2) or partial denervation (Fig. 3) . 
1'he reason for this was that in the present study we were interested 
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only in the diagnostic value of the test. 'The prognostic importance 
of TIC will be discussed in a following study. The diagnosis of a 
pathologic cur\re was based on the presence of at least 2 of the 
following requirements: a shift of the curve to the right, a slanted 
curve, kinking and loss of contraction at an intensity of 50 rna ; the 
required intensity at 1 ms duration more than double the intensity at 
100 ms. 

3. Unobtainable: when an intensity up to the pain or burn level 
(usually above 40 rna) at 100 ms duration failed to trigger any 

NORMAL CURVE NEUROPATHIC CURVE 
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FIGR. 1, 2, 3. Time-intensity curves (TIC) obtained in leprosy patients . Fig.!. Normal curve. 
Fig. 2. Neuropathic curve. Fig. 3. Regeneration curve. 
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muscular contraction. Usually this lack of response paralleled a total 
DR in the FGT. The few discrepancies to be seen in the results may 
be explained by the reluctance of the investigator to use in one or 
another of the tests a high intensity, because of the danger of local 
burn or of mass contraction of other surrounding muscles, either of 
which may have induced in the patient an antagonism toward the usc 
of electric testing. 

The TIC is considered the most sensitive technic available in the 
diagnosis of nerve lesions (33). Almost any lesion of the nerve should 
manifest itself by the appearance of a pathologic curve. The in
ability to obtain any response would mean, as mentioned for the total 
DR of the FGT, that no nerve fiber is left to respond to the galyanic 
stimulus. 

C. Electromyogmphy (ElVIG).- The examinations were performed 
on a Nledelec two-channel apparatus provided with a synchronized 
mnemoscopic unit, loud-speaker and filming camera. For technical 
reasons, we were unable to use a frequency analyzer. The electrodes 
used were of the coaxial needle type. The insulated examining room 
was kept at an agreeable temperature. The patient was seated 
comfortably, the hands and forearm s were placed on a padded table, 
and the test and technic were explained to him in order to insure his 
cooperation. The patient was taught, before the actual examination, 
what movements were expected and how to relax completely the 
opponens pollicis and abductor digiti quinti muscles. Each ElVIG 
testing included recordings at the time of insertion of the needle, with 
the muscle in complete relaxation , and in minimal and maximal 
volitional contraction. This pattern was repeated at least twice and 
then the needle was rotated and redirected both crosswi~e and in 
depth. A few patients received 25- 50 mg. meperidine hydrochloride 
(Pethidine) before the examination in order to relieve their apprehen
sion ; this did not affect the ElVIG in any way. Seven types of El\lG 
pattern were observed among the 320 examinations: 

1. Normal: complete electric silence with the muscle in relaxation. 
With the muscle in minimal volitional contraction, di- or triphasic 
spikes, with an average amplitude of 900- 3,000 J.L V, duration of 4- 10 
ms and a few polyphasic units. In maximal volitional contraction, a 
summation of motor units forming a uniform interference pattern 
(Fig. 4). This pattern caused a loud , uninterrupted noise on t he 
synchronized loudspeaker. 

2. A normal pattern from all points of view with the exception 
of a relatively high number (above 4- 10% of the recording) (1 5,30 ,33 . 

47) of polyphasic potentials of the same amplitude, but with a slightly 
longer duration ; no other pathologic potential was observed. This 
finding was not constant in all the electrode positions within the same 

• muscle, and as the rest of the recording was normal from all points 
of view we have included this type of pattern in the normal group. 

3. Neuropathic pattern: spontaneous ElVIG fibrillations at rest, 
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FlO . 'L NOI'mal EMC r('cording. Interference paltern obtai lled in IW1.ximal vo li t iona l con · 
t ract ioll . Calibration 1200l'V fl nd I ms. 

FlO. 5. N('uropathic rrconling. Spontaneous activil~' oLs(']'ved at ],(,8 t . Calibration 300 I'V 
and I ms. 
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F IG . 6. Neuropathic recording. In voli t iona l muscle contraction, lack of interference pattern, 
with loss of motor uni ts. Calihration 600 Jj V and I ms. 

sometimes accompanied by positive sharp waves (Fig. 5) . In 
volitional minimal contraction , a high percentage of mono- and 
diphasic potentials, with a decreased amplitude and prolonged dura
t ion . In maximal volition, absence of an interference pattern wit h 
gaping, implying a loss of motor units (Fig. 6) (10. 31. 34). 

4. The same type of neuropathic pattern with or \vithout spon
taneous activity, with a high percentage of polyphasic potentials with 
a markedly longer duration (12- 24 ms) and a proportionately high 
incidence of giant spikes with an amplitude up to 9,000 J..LV (Fig. 7). 
These potentials might indicate a certain degree of nerve regeneration 
(27 . 50), but as this distinction is not pertinent to the present study, 
and as the rest of the E lVIG evidence pointed to a nerve lesion, we 
have in cluded these recordings also in the "neuropathic pa ttern ." 

5. A special group of El\IG recordings in which there was, in 
general, no activity with the muscle in relaxation, though occasionally, 
a few small inconstant fibrillation potentials of an amplitude not 
higher than 150 J..LV could be observed (7) . In minimal volit ion the 
recording appeared normal with the exception that the amplitude was 
markedly lower than normal (not higher t han 600 J..Lv) and the 
duration appeared to be shorter t han normal, 2- 4 111S (though no 
accurate measurement could be made by frequency analysis); 
occasional polyphasic potentials of t he same amplitude as t he general 
recording were observed. In maximal volition an interference pattern 
was always obtained , t hough often the clinical muscle power appeared 
to be markedly reduced. A typical feature found in these interference 
patterns was that though there was no "gaping," there was often a 
marked " thinning," with a general low amplitude, no matter how 
much the needle electrode was moved (Fig. 8) . All these character
istics point to pure muscle damage (myopathy) without involvement 
of the axon (7 . 19.23,32 .33.3 7). In using this term we admit to much 
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FIG . 7. Nl'urop:tLhic r('co rdillg wi Lh 
pro b"bl" ~ ign s of rl'j.!;l' nel"llLion ; poly phasic 
potential wi t h high dma tion. Ca liilraL ion 
600,.,V a nd I mR. 

FIG. 8 . Myopathic r('co rding. Low a mpli t ude, short durat ion, inLerfe]"('nc(' pat tern in 
maximal volit.iona l contraction . Calibration 600,.,V and 1 ms. 

hesitation, since ,·ve have no controlled proof, frequen cy analysis, or 
accurate duration measurements. However, the decision to use this 
term was made easier by a comparison with recordings taken from 
other myopathies. 

6. The same type of recording as aboye, with the addition of long 
duration polyphasic units and high insertional potentials. This type 
of recording is consistent in our experience, and that of others (I~ . 36) , 
with a polymyositis. As we were uncertain of the measurement of the 
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polyphasic potentials, and because we did not have a llY addit ional 
histologic supportive data, we ha \'e included these recordin gs in the 
"myopathi c pattern " group. 

7. Electric silence : complete lack of any potential, both in muscle 
relaxation and in \'oli t ional contraction, indicating complete atrophy 
and replacement of the nerve and muscle. 

To summaril':e, the ElV[C recordings are classified as nonn al, 
neuropathic pattern , myopathic pattern , 'and clectri c silen(·c. 

In addition to the FGT, TIC and El\JG, we examined, in a limi ted 
nurnber of patients, t he motor im pulse \'elocity cond uct ion. As the 
data a re at present insufficient to provide any u 'eful comparative 
values, the resul ts of t his test have not b en included in t he present 
report. 

Evaluation of muscle power was carried out by two separate 
investigators at different times, to limi t error . l\Iuscle power was 
graded from 0- 5, but the results of grading are not introd uced here 
sin ce such detail would only complicate the presentation of our results 
\\Tithout adding useful information. The electrod iagnostic tests were 
always performed by the same two im'estigators, regardless of the 
dermatologic or neurologic condit ion of the patient. The evaluation 
and compari on of clinical, laboratory and electrodiagnostic data were 
carried out only a fter the completion of all the in vestigations. 

R ESULTS AND INTE RPRETATION 

This in vestigation has been carried out in 80 leprosy patients 
of \"hom 58 suffered from the leprom atous type and 8 from the 
t uberculoid type. Tv.relve were of indeterminate and 2 of borderline 
form. The bacteriologic status of the patients is presented in "f able 3 
(histologic preparations) and Table 4 (smears). From these two 
table .. , it can be seen t hat the therapy afforded good results. Fifty
eigh t of t he patien ts are bacteriologically negative at present . Among 
the remaining 22, t here is a group of 6 new patients and also a number 
who did not receive or accept therapy under regular conditions. 
These remained histologically positive. The slight discrepancy in the 
number of posit ives in histologic preparations (22) and smears (I ) is 
of no statistical significance. 

The lepromin test (Table 5) was negative in the great majority 
of cases (68) before therapy was insti tu ted. 

The resul ts of serologi c examinations are presented in Table 6. 
In comparing t he false WAR and Kahn tests before and during 
therapy, it is worthwhile mentioning that almost half the patients had 
a positive K ahn test on admission and of these about half became 
negative under t herapy. The WAR showed similar results with an 
even greater proportion showing rever ion under therapy. The 
SHAT and LFT are probably an expression of an aberrant immuno
logic reaction. With these tests, a positive result depend mainly on 
the presence of the " rheumatoid factor. " This substan ce ha' been 
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proven by immunoelectrophoresis to be a ,82lV1 globulin (2 1). In the 
general population 0.7- 2 per cent SHA'f and up to 14 per cent LF'r 
(3 . {. 20. 45) examinations may show a positive reaction. There may be 
false positive responses in a variety of lesions, especially disseminated 
lupus erythematosus. We were interested in the response to these 
two tests in leprosy because the lllf AR and Kahn tests are accepted as 
giving a high percentage of fal se positives. As we have already 
mentioned , the SHAT and LFT were not in routine use at the time 
of admission and, therefore, we present only the "at present" results, 
without possibility of comparison. A positive SHAT was found in 
only two patients, an incidence approximating that of the general 
population in Israel. 'I'he LFT was found positive in 10 cases, a 
slightly higher incidence than that found by us in examinations of a 
random Israeli population sample (I). This LFT incidence is 
approximately equal to the number of false positive WAR tests. As 
the LFT is very sensitive, it seems worthwhile to investigate its value 

T A RLE ~.-l1acl('7'io loglc findings Un his fologir prp paralions ). 

Bacteriologic 
findings 

On {Po~itive 
ad mission Negative 

At 
present 

{ Positive I 
, Negative 

Bacteriologic 
findings 

On (P ositive 
ad mission \ Negative 

At {Posit ive 
present Negative 

Lepromin test 

On {P OSit ive 
.1d mission Negative 

At {P OSitive 
present Negative 

Lf' proma tous I 
55 

3 

17 
H 

I 

T ype of lepr osy 

Tuhp. rculoid 

8 
-

2 
fi 

I J ndctcrminatc I 

I 
11 

1 

2 
10 

I 

T A Il I.E .j .- l1acleriologic .findings (in smears). 

T y pe of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid J ndeterminate 

50 3 9 
8 5 3 

17 - 1 
41 8 11 

T AB L E 5. - Lepromin test. 

T ype of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid J ndeterminate 

3 .j 3 
55 4 9 

1 2 5 
57 6 7 

Borderline 

2 
-

1 

Borderline 

-
2 

-
2 

Borderline 

2 
-

-
2 

I 

T ota l 

76 
.j. 

22 
58 

T otal 

62 
18 

18 
62 

T otal 

12 
68 

8 
72 
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TAIl1.~: (i. - 8pJ'ulogic ~1(llli s. 

Test 
Type of leprosy 

Tuberculoid I ndetp rminatc Bonlpr/ilw T ota l Lpprom:t tllus I 
----

o n willli8sion 
Kahn [ Positive :29 

I Np,gat ivp 29 
W .\I{, ( Positive 29 

( :\pgati ve 29 

A I l)J'eseni 
KiLhn [ Posit ive 17 

I Negativp H 
WA I{, r Posit ive' 10 

l Negativ(' ~ 8 

~J-\ AT" [ PositiVI' 2 
l Negative 50 

LFP [ Posit ivI' 9 
l Negative' -19 

.. SH AT = Sheep hemagglutinat ion te'St. 
b LFT = Latex fixation test. 

:1 
5 
2 
0 

1 
7 
2 
fi 

-
8 

-
8 

:1 - ~:; 

9 2 ~5 

:2 - :\:1 
10 2 H 

- - 18 
12 2 li2 
- - 12 
1:2 2 68 
- - 2 
12 2 78 

1 - 10 
11 2 70 

Thl's(' two tl'st~ were not in regular usc at thp, t ime of admission of most of t he pxamincd pati('nts. 
Therdorp t he., ' wrre not ineluded in t he prespnt tahle at the t ime of admission. 

TABI.~; i .- X eurologic signs. 

:>I eurologic sign 
T ype of Ip,prosy 

Leprumatous Tuberculoid ] ndcterminate Borderli ne T otal 

Muscle power loss' H . 1-1 2(i 2 Ilfi 
Atrophy!> 82 1-1 10 2 11-1 
Posit ive Tinel sign 0 41 (j 1-1 1 62 
Thickrned nerve" 37 8 12 1 58 

Sensor." 10sse 30 5 11 2 -1 8 

.. Muscle power loss- opponens pollicis a nd ahduct:Jr digiti quinti bil a t era lly- of a possible tuta l 
of 320. 

I, Atrophy- t henar and hYIJothenar eminence bilaterally )1' a possible tota l of 320. 
c Posi ti ve Tinel sign- ulnar a nd median nerve bilaterally- of a possible total of 320. 
d Thickened nerve- ulnar and median nerve bilateraliy-of a possible total of 320 . 
• Sensory loss- of ulna r and median a rea-of a possible total of 80 . 

in fresh cases of leprosy before the institu t ion of therapy, and to 
elucidate the mechanism of a positive response. 

'The neurologic signs are analyzed in Table 7. It is obvious from 
the results that the most common signs were Joss of motor power and 
atrophy. From the respective numbers (116 and 114) it might be 
expected that these two neurologic signs appeared almost always 
together. In the following tables, however, it will be seen that this 
is not correct; in a number of instances there was clinical motor 
weakness without atrophy, while in others atrophy was present 
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without loss of muscle power. 'l'he same observation, to a lesser 
degree, applies to the presence of a positive 'finel sign and thickened 
nerves, which were also found often dissociated. A discrepancy 
between muscle power loss and atrophy seems to exist in the lepro
matous group, in which the atroph y was more common , and the 
indeterminate group in which muscle power loss predominates. 
Sensory loss has been analyzed only in relation to the total number 
of patients, since the lesions were often partial, irregular, patchy, and 
scattered, and not related to any indi vidual major branch of a nerve. 
Furthermore, we found that sensory loss was in no way related to 
motor neuron damage or any other neurologic sign , except in advanced 
lesions. In view of this, no furth er analysis of sensory loss will be 
added. 

Table 8 indicates the relationship between muscle weaknes. and 
t he other neurologic signs. It should be noted that about a third 
of the lepromatous cases with muscle weakness (23 of 74) did not 
show any atrophy, and in only 25 was a thickened nen 'e palpable. In 
t he indeterminate group, half of the weak muscles showed no asso
ciated atrophy and only in 10 instances was the respective ner\'e 
thickened. In the tuberculoid and borderline groups, there were no 
significant differences between muscular weakness and atrophy. In 
all the 10 cases in t he indeterminate group in which a weak muscle was 
associated with a corresponding thickened nerve, the Tinel sign was 
positive. 

T ABLE S.- Relationship between IIP/Selfi; u"ilh pov"a loss and olher ne"tlr%gic si(ln s. 

Npurol()gic sign T ype of Ipprosy 

Lepromatous I Tubercu loid Indeterminate Borderline 
I 

T ota l 

Muscle power loss 7-1 I 1-1 20 2 I 11 5 

Atrophy 51 12 13 2 7S 
Positive Tinel sign 

I 

30 0 10 1 47 
Thickened nerve 25 5 10 1 H 

The relationship between the presence of atrophy and the other 
neurologic signs (Table 9) showed the same marked dissociation, 
especially in the lepromatous group: only 50 of the 82 cases showing 
atrophy evinced muscle power loss, and a thickened nerve was 
palpated in only about a third of the cases (26 of 82). Of t he 16 
atrophies in the indeterminate groups, only 4 had a corresponding 
thickened nerve, and in the tuberculoid group only 5 out of 14. These 
findings will be discussed later . 

The comparison of a positive Tinel sign with the other signs 
(Table 10) indicates that more than one-third of lepromatous cases 
with a positive Tinel sign showed no other sign of nerve involvement. 
A similar proportion was seen in the indeterminate group . Whether 
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T AB L E 9. - Relal ionship betleeen atm phy and olher neurologic signs. 

1\ (, u rologic ti ign T vpe fl f l ep l"<Js ~' 

Lepromatous Tu bf' rculoid I J ndetcrminate 130rderlin p I Tota l 

Atrophy I 82 1~ I ] f) 2 I 11~ 

1\1 uscle power l (ls~-' -1-----50--
Posit ive T illf,1 sign 29 

I 

-----
12 13 2 77 
5 9 1 H 
5 -1 I :W Th icke ned ncrv (' 2(\ 

T A BLE ]O .--Ne/a ! i()n~hi/i bel wre n po si live 'f ioei sign tlnd olher wl/ f%gie ~ igl1 s . 

~eu J"() log i c sign T ype of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid I ndck rminate Borderlin e T otal 

Positive Tim~ l sign ~1 G 1~ 1 G2 

Muscle power loss 25 5 9 1 ~O 

At rophy 28 5 9 j ~ 3 

Thickened nerv e' 17 ~ 7 I 29 

in these patients the nerve lesion was in the incipient btage, with the 
positive Tinel sign as t he only manifestation, or whether the nerve 
damage ,;vas very slight and arrested by the treatment, cannot be 
decided. Furthermore, the meaning of this sign in the 40 instan ces 
of loss of muscle power requires clarification. 

Similar results were found in relation to thickened nerves (T able 
11). One conclusion that can be drawn from these figures could be 
that a thickened nerve appeared in about a third of the 'cases before 
any other neurologic sign (excluding sensory damage). However, we 
are still somewhat doubtful whether this is actually so. \Ve feel that 
more examinations over a longer period of time are required before 
final conclusions can be made. 

TABLE H .- Relationshi p between thickened nerve and olher nell?"Ologic signs. 

Neurologic sign T ype of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid I ndctermina te Boroerline Total 

Thickened nerve 37 8 12 1 58 

Muscle power loss 24 5 9 1 39 
At rophy 25 5 4 1 35 
Positive Tincl sign 16 4 7 1 28 

'l'he overall results of the electric tests, according to the type and 
form of the disease, appear in Table 12. Further comparisons will be 
made later, but, at this stage, attention should be drawn to three 
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important points. First is t he llIa rked discrepancy in the nUlllbers 
of "normals" among the th ree tests. It is obvious that the FGT does 
not refiect fin er degrees of lesion. However, whether t he "normal" 
of TIC 0 1' of El\IG is the correct one, or whether the true resul t lies 
somewhere in between, is diffi cult to ascertain . Second , t he relatively 
high number of "total DR" and of " unobtainable" TIC' (79 and 69 
respectively), as compared with only 24 instances of El\I[G "elec tri c 
silence," is noteworthy. One possible expl anation for this phenom
enon may be that t he total number of nerve and muscl e fibers was 
insuffi cient to show an objective response to extraneous stimuli , 
t hough their presence could be ascertained by EMG. Third , the 
presence of 45 EMG "myopathic patterns" is of great importance. 
This finding, if confirmed by additional diagnostic in vestigations, can 
be detected only by El\I[G, as the other electri c tests (including motor 
impulse velocity transmission) provide information only about the 
condition of t he axon, and not about the muscle propel'. 

TAB U : 12.- Resl i1ls oj Ihe Jarorlic-ga fl!anic lest (FG,], ), time-i ll tensity em'l'e ('J'I(') and 
e{pr/l'o1ll110[lmphy (E MG), 

TC'st TypC' of IppJ'Os,\' 
Lppl'Omatou8 TU/)('J'culoid J ndpLc rmina te Borde rli ne Total 

- - _. 
( r\ormal 173 19 2G 7 225 

FGT ~ Pa rtia l Dn " 11 - 5 - Hi 
lTota l DR -1 8 13 17 1 79 

J Normal 0 3 15 3 101 
TfC PathologiC' curve 108 19 19 -l 150 

l Unobtainable -l-l 10 1-1 1 G9 
----

r :\f)rma l Ilfj H 2:~ 7 160 
E MG ~ Ncu l'Opath ic patte rn fi!l 13 9 - 91 

M,\·Olxlthir. pattern 37 2 G - 45 
I EIl'C't ri c s ilence 10 3 10 1 24 

" DR = DC'gl'npration rpaction . 

In ''fable 13 we relate normal FGTs to muscl e power and atrophy. 
It is of consequence that in 28 muscles with various degrees of power 
loss the FGT was normal. Theoretically, this can only imply that the 
weaknes. is related to the pathology of the muscle propel'. We shall 
return to this point later. Furthermore, in 51 instances there was 
local atrophy, but, as we have already noted , this sign does not 
necessarily imply motor damage. 

The relationship of FGT with partial DR to muscle power loss and 
atrophy (Table 14) shows, again , 5 muscles with normal power, in 
spite of a DR. As this findin g was suspicious, we repeated the 
examination, both clinically and electrically, with the same results. 
' Ve can on ly speculate that the axon was damaged at some earlier 
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time, when we might have found loss of power too, and that in the 
meantime an improvement occurred as a result of compensatory 
hypertrophy of the muscle. 

TARLE 13.- Nelalionshi p between normal Jaradic-galvanic test and the degree oj 
I17l1sr le 7)ower and ntl'opily . 

Test ~r.vpe of leprosy 

L('promatous TuhClculoid I ndeterrninll t e Borderlin(' 

!\'orrnal FCT I n Ifl 26 7 

M II. ('I( ~ POWN [ !\' orrna I 15:l 18 20 Ii 
l Loss 20 1 (i 1 

Atrophy { Abs('nt 1:32 Hi 20 (j 

Present .Jl 3 Ii 1 

Tota l 

225 
----

] 97 
28 

174 
51 

TABLE l4. - Relationshi p between Jaradic-galvanic lest , parNal degeneration reaction and the 
degree oj mllsrle pO/ver (md atroph y. 

Test T ype of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid Indeterminate Borderline T otal 

Partial DR 11 - 5 - 16 

IVluscle puwer [ Normal 3 - 2 - 5 
l Loss 8 - 3 - 11 

Atrophy r Abscnt 10 - 3 - 13 
l Prcs('nt 1 - 2 3 

The FGT total DR (Table 15) shows the expected correlation with 
muscle power and atrophy, with the exception of the 2 muscles with 
normal power in spite of total DR. The only explanation that can be 
offered for this contradiction is that a mistake in evaluation has 
occurred. This will be evidenced in the succeeding tables. It is also 
of interest that 20 muscles did not reveal any clinical atrophy, 
although the FGT pointed to complete atrophy of the whole nerve
muscle unit. 

Table 16 compares the normal FGT with the other two electric 
tests . The 5 instances in which the TIC was unobtainable are 
probably related to the investigator's reluctance to use a higher 
intensity. It is remarkable, however, that in 124 cases, the TIC 
pointed to neurologic damage, while in only 55 instances did the 
EMG show a neuropathic pattern. We look upon this fact as evidence 
that in at least a quarter of the cases the FGT is inaccurate and does 
not reflect the true condition of the nerve, and secondly, as will be 
seen in the fol1owing results, that the TIC is a much more ensitive, 
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t hough less accurate parameter, than EMG. It is also of signifi cance 
t hat 18 of the EMG recorclings showed evidence of a myopathic 
pattern . 

T AIlU: 15. - Ne/alionsi1ip hel ween Jararlic·ga/l'Unic lest , lotal rlegPlleralion renclion 
anrl Ih e r/1' (lI't'r of III/lSI'/ P 7J01rpr (Inri alt'oph!J, 

T l'st T ,\'pc of leprosc' 
Lcpl'Omatous TuiJ!'rculoi :1 Incict('l'minaLl' Borderl ine 

-- ----- ---- -.~ -----
Totnl DR -IS ]:l 17 1 

--~ --- ----
Musclr power f Norm:l1 2 - - -

I Loss ,Hi 1:1 17 1 
--- - ------

I Atl'Ophy f Ahs!'nt 9 2 !J -
l Pr!'sent 39 II 8 

i 
1 

T A lll.f; [ G, - Relat ionship between not'/llal Jat'adic-gall'anic lesl anrllhe tillle
in lensil !J {'/iI'/'e ( '1' 1( ') nnrl eler-/ rOI1/!Jograph ll (E MG), 

T('~t 'f'-'pe of leprosy 

Leproma tous Tuhrr(, ll ic,id I ndete l'min:1 te Borc\rriinl' 
------

Normal FGT 173 19 2(; 7 
----

(:\Torma l 79 2 12 :"l 

TfC 1 P nthologic curve 90 17 13 -I 
l Unobtainab le -I - 1 -

! Norma l 11 3 1-1 18 7 
EMG Xeul'Opathie pattei'll -15 !) 5 -

M yopathic patte i'll 15 - :1 -
l Elect ri c silence - - - -

T()ta l 
--

79 
---

2 
i7 

---
20 
59 

Tota l 
---

2'>-_ il 

--
9G 

12-1 
5 

----
152 

55 
18 
-

Table 17 compares the partial DR with the TIC and ElVIG. The 
striking fact emerging from t his table is t hat in 4 instances the ElVIG 
was normal, while in 7 instances a myopathic pattern was found . 
These findings may be explained if we accept that our needle electrode 
happened to be in 6 places in the muscle (this is the number of 
repositionings in each muscle) in which the local motor units were 
healthy or in which only the local terminal nerve fibers were in volved . 
In support of this supposition , it may be noted that most of these 7 
myopathatic recordings were of the polymyositic type. We intend to 
repeat the electric tests in the 4 muscles with normal EMG and 
confirm their condition also with histologic studies. 

The total DR relation to TIC (T able 18) shows 4 instances of a 
normal curve; as the TIC is substantiated by the ElVIG, we can blame 
for the total DR reaction of FGT only the reluctance of the investiga-
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tor to cause pain. We should stress at this point that the patients 
with intact sensation tended to be less tolerant of pain during faradic 
stimulation. As the faradic current is utilized before the galvanic 
stimulus (to exclude the presence of a tetanic contraction, which , 
if existent, would preclude the gal vanic test) , many patients evinced 
a marked dislike for and lack of cooperation during FGT. This 
further accentuates t he inaccuracy of the test. Confirmation of this 
inaccuracy was obtained in the 13 instances in which a TIC was 
obtained at a later time. Furthermore, it is of interest that of 62 
muscles with total DR confirmed by an unobtainable TIC, only 27 
showed electric silence on EJVIG, a fact t hat st resses the greater and 
more discriminating reliability of EJVIG as a test for t he presence of 
nerve or muscle fibers. 

In Table 19 we relate normal EMG recordings to muscle power 
and atrophy. The 12 muscles with loss of power in spite of a normal 

T ARI.E 1 i .- Helalionship between faradl:c-galvanic lesl , pa rtial degeneration reaction and 
th(~ ti ll/ e-inlens i lfl nllw (TIC) and elecirolll yography (E tlfG). 

Te~t T~' I)(' of lppros.,· 

r ,ppr! .ma t. .us Tuberculoid T ndetermina tf' Bordf'rl inp Tota l 
--------

Partial DB 
I 

11 - 5 - ]() 

-------.--- --------_. 
(Normal I - - 1 - 1 

TIC ~ Pa tho logic curve 10 --- :l - I ;~ 

l Unobta inable I I - I - 2 
------ ----------

( ~ ormal I - :1 - ~ 

EMG J Neul'OpathiL: patt.(' rn ~ - I .'i 
I Myopa t hic pattern () --. 1 - i 
l E lect ric silenee 

I 
- - - - -

T An L E l S. - Re/alionsh1'p between faradic-galvanic le81, lotol degenerat ion reaction (lnd the 
li l1lc-inlmsilf/ cUr/ 'e ('1'7 (' ) nnd elrrlrn))]lJ()gmph)l (EMG). 

T p.,t T .vpe of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid I I ndete rminatp Borderline T otal 

I 
------

T ()taIDH. ~8 13 17 1 i9 
---

(Normal 1 I 2 - 4 

TI C ~ Pathologic curve S 2 3 - 13 
l Unobta inable 39 10 12 1 62 

- _. .- - ---
( No rmal 2 - 2 - 1\ 

E MG J Neuropathic pa ttern 20 8 3 - :ll 
I M~'opath i c pattern 16 - 1 - 17 
l E lectric «ilpn cp 10 5 11 I 2; 
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EMG show that the EMG may not be sufficient as a test either. It is 
obvious that in many instances the ElVIG should be recorded from a 
greater number of sites in the muscle, as our choice of the site for the 
needle insertion is entirely arbitrary. As the nerve or muscle damage 
in leprosy is in most instances scattered , the EMG examinat ion 
becomes a matter of conjecture. Nineteen normal EMG ".-ere in sites 
t hat were obviously atrophied . It is of further interest that of the 12 
discrepancies between EMG and clinical muscle power, 8 were in the 
indeterminate form. We think , however, that this is a fortuitous 
contingency of no practical signifi cance. 

TABu~ ]fl .- Helolion ship between nor/l/al cleclrf)/I/!Joraph?:c aclivil!J and the degree of 
II111Rrle pmvN (/lid 0 1 ~·1l7)h !J. 

Test T~'pe of l epro8~' 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid J ndeterminate Borderlin e 

Normal EMG 116 H 23 7 

Muscle powpr {Normal 113 14 15 6 
: Loss 3 - 8 1 

Atrophy f Absent 103 12 20 6 
[ Present 13 2 3 1 

Tota l 

160 

148 
12 

H I 
19 

In Table 20 we may observe that 38 muscles were normal in power 
but showed a neuropathic pattern on EMG. We ascribe this to 
fortuituous placing of the electrode in abnormal tissue. Thirty-two 
of these muscles did not show any atrophy, a finding on which we will 
elaborate further ; suffice it to say at present that the absence of 
atrophy did not in general correspond with normal muscle power . Wr e 
are now following the patients with normal muscle power and an 
EMG neuropathic pattern in order to observe their further develop
ment. 

TABLE 20.-Relationship between electromyographic neuropathic pattern and the 
degree of m1lscle power and atrophy. 

Test Type of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid J ndetel'minate Borderline 

EMG neuropathic pattern 69 13 9 -

Muscle power {Normal 29 4 5 -
[ Loss 40 9 1 -

Atrophy { Absent 24 6 2 -
Present 45 7 7 -

Total 

91 

38 
53 

32 
59 
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The analysis of musdc power and a trophy ill those patients 
showing EIV[G myopathic pattern (Table 21) does not allow us to 
draw any conclusion , as it is cl ear that the ElV[G does not reflect any 
quantita tive changes and , therefore , does not necessarily relate to the 
r1inical state of the muse1 e. 

El\IG complete electric sil ence (Table 22) proves the reliability 
of El\IG in severe cases. All the 24 muscl es without electri c activity 
were clinicall y com pletely paraIY7,ed .. We think this state proves 
beyond doubt that clinicall y obvious atrophy docs not necessarily 
entail neurologic mot-oj' darnage. There were 10 inst.ances in which 
there was no clinical atrophy though the l1lusclf' was completely 
paralYlled and the EN[G indicated complete disappearance of th e 
entire motor unit. 

TAIlI . I·; 21.- /{e/a/ionship I,ellveen C'l ec/roll/!Jographic lIIyopa /h ic pf/I/ern am/th e 

degrep ((f /III/ selp power and a/ /'(Iph.l/. 

T ('sl Type of leprosy 

r .epl'< .ma t( IUS Tui>l'r!'uloid Indet('l'minlltl' Bordl'riinp 

I 
El\I(; m~' () I'Ht hi(' pHt.t('rn I :H 2 (j -

:'I'luselp pnWl'r [ Norma l 

I 
1G -, 2 -

l Loss 21 2 ~ -

Atroph." ( Ausent 19 - 4 -
't PrE's(' n t 18 2 2 -

TABLE 22. - Ne/a/io/1 shi p between e/ectrO!Jlnyogl'apJn:c electric silence ann/he 

dearee (!f /l1I1.o(' l e pOI/WI' rtnd atroph y. 

T l'st T~'pc of l ('pro~~' 

Leproma t ous Tul 'eJ'('u loid I ndrtprm i na t (' Hmdl'riine 

E lVIe I' lpet.rie s ilr nc(' 10 3 10 1 
-

Musrle powcr ( Normal - - - -
l Loss 10 3 10 1 

Atrophy ( Ahsent ~ - (i -
I Pr('spnt (i :3 ~ I 

-

Tota.l 

~5 

18 
27 

2;3 
22 

--

Tota l 

:2~ 

---
-

2~ 

10 
1~ 

The relationship between normal El\IG recordings and the two 
other electric tests (Table 23) shows that out of 160 cases with a 
normal El\IG, 152 FG'rs were normal too. A possible explanation 
for t he 4 total DR and one unobt.a.inable TIC was provided previously. 
It should be stressed, however, that 75 TIC were found pathologic. 
The interpretation of the curves was ar'cording to tha t. accepted 
throughout the world and, thus, we can only presumc, as wc have 
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already suggested, that the TIC is able to indicate fine lesions of the 
nerve when electromyographic exploration is not adequate. It is also 
possible that TIC, depending as it does on an extraneous stimulus, 
and being influenced by many factors, is prone to error in a higher 
percentage of cases than EMG. Again , it may indicat.e sta tes of 
nerve pathology that are actually transient and scattered. By 
further follow-up on these cases by repeated TIC and EMG, \\'e may 
eventually be able to decide which of these hypotheses is correct. 

The analysis of the neuropathic E1VIG Cfable 24) stresses the 
inadequacy of the FGT (56 normals), which requires a gross nerve 
lesion . before it shows a disturbance, and the relatively much higher 
sensitivity of the TIC. 'l'he 10 instances of normal TIC point to the 
fact that an elaborate EMG exploration of the muscle may show very 
minute local changes which even a sensitive test depending on 
external stimulus cannot demonstrate. 

Table 25 compares the EMG myopathic patt,ern with the FGT 
and TIC. It seems to us that both the FGT and TIC adduce 

TABr.~~ 23 .- Helationship between normal elecirolllyographic aclivity and the fa ra(Nc-galvanic test 
(FG'l ') and time-intensity curve ('I'IC). 

Tpst Type of lepr()sy 

L<'promatous I Tuberculoid I noetcrminatc B(lrderlin<' Tota l 

Normal EMG IIG 1-1 2~ 7 IGO 

I NOl'ma l 113 11 18 7 152 
FGT Partial DR 1 - :3 - 4 

lTotal DR 2 - 2 - -I 

rormal 70 1 10 ~ 8-1 
TIC Pathologic r,urve -15 13 1~ -I 75 

Unobtainable 1 - - - 1 

TABI.E 24.-Relatl:onship between electro1nyographic neuropathic pattern and the faradic-galvanic 
test (FGT) and limr-iniensity Cl/rve (TIC). 

T est. Type of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid Indetelminatc Borderlinp T ota l 

EMG neuropa thic pattern 69 13 9 - 91 

f Normal 43 6 5 - 56 
FGT Partial DR -1 - 1 - 5 

lTotal DR 20 7 3 - 30 

(Normftl 7 2 I 1 .- 10 
TIC 1 Pathologic curve 45 6 

I 

6 _. 57 
\ Unobtainable 17 5 2 - 2-1 
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corroborative evidence that our interpretation of the E1VIG recordings 
may be correct. The combination of normal and total DR of FGT 
and normal and unobtainable TIC are findings consistent with any 
myopathy. Furthermore, the 7 instances of partial DR and 18 
pathologic TIC could be explained by the presence of a widespread 
polymyositic process. In general it is accepted that a weak or 
paralyr,ed muscle with a normal TIC or a normal FGT indicates the 
presence of myopathy (6,33) . Here, we have in addition EMG 
recordings which also point to a myopathic lesion. Moreover, 
another clinical fact is of importance: in most of these case" the 
sensory loss was minimal or nonexistent. Though the sensation was 
found an unreliable indicator of nerve lesion , still , in this case, the 
lack of sensory loss was constant and compatible with lack of nerve 
lesion. 

The EMG electric silence (Table 26) 
parallel total DR and unobtainable TIC. 
further explanation. 

was accompanied by a 
The table requires no 

TABLE 25.- Rpla/iollshl·P belween electrOll/.lIogmphic mllopalil1:c pal/ern anrl the ,faradic-galvanic 
lesl (FGT ) a,nd tilllc-{ntcnsitu Cllrve ( ,/,Ie). 

T est T ype of leprosy 

Lepromntous Tu berculoid Indet.ermi nate I Bord{' rline I Tota l 

EMG myopathic pattern 3i 2 6 - ·15 
-- - - -

(No rma l 1 .~ - 3 - 18 
FGT ~ Partial DR (; - 1 - i 

lT otal DR Hi 2 2 - 20 
---

(Normal 3 - ~ - i 
T IC ~ Pathologic curv(' 18 - - - 18 

l Unohtainablr 1(; 2 2 - 20 

TABLE 26.- Nelatl:onship between electi'omllographic electric silence and the faradic-ga lvanir test 
(FG'l') and time-intensity cllrve (TIC). 

T est T ype of leprosy 

Lepromatous I Tubercul (l irl I I ndetl'l'minatC' BOl'oerline T otal 

EM G electric s ilence 10 3 I 10 I 2~ 

(Normal - - - - -
FGT ~ Partial DR - - - - -

(T otal DR 10 3 10 I 2·1 
-

J Normal - - - - -
TIC Pathologic pu rvc - - - - -

l Unobtainahle: 10 :l 10 1 2-1 

--
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In t he next four tables (T ables 27- 30) we have tnken the most 
sensitive and accm ate laboratory test (t he bacteriologic status) and 
compared its positive results in histologic preparations and in smears 
with muscle power, atrophy and electrodiagnost ic tests, respectively. 
It is evident from the data presented that no relationship exists 
between a positive bacteriologic finding and the neuromuscular or 
electrodiagnost ic resul ts. 

TABLE 27.-1telation,~hip between the pos'itive bacteriolortie Jindinus i n his /olDuie preparations and 
the '1l,(>1IJ'() /ouir; siUns. 

T est, T~' pr of Ir pms.v 

LepromaLous Tu l)(' rculoid I ndrte rminaLe Borderline T uta l 

Po~ i t i vr trRt" 17 2 2 22 
----------------------.1-----------1----------1------------1---------------
Muscle power INormal 

i, Loss 

A trophy ( AI> ent 
\ Pn'sc nt 

.J9 
19 

59 
9 

-I 
.J 

() 

2 

.J 

.J 

.j. 

.J 

3 
1 

3 
1 

liO 
28 

72 
l(j 

----------------------- --------I----------I-----------i·--------I------

_T_i r_le __ I _s_i~._n ____ {_.~_Jr_g_a_t i_v_e ___ 1 __ " ___ 5_5 ____ 
I 
_____ G____ ____ ~3-___ 1 ____ -1. __ . __ 

1
. ___ 7_°_ Posit iw 13 2 _ -- 18 

Thickened nerve { Absent 
Present 

59 
n 

.J 

.J 
-I 71 

17 

" Fur each positi ve bacteriologic test, 4 possibilities a rc considered :01' eve ry neurologic sign . 

TABLE 28.- Relalionship between the positive bacteri% uic findinus 'in hisloloUic prepamtiolls and 
the electric I(s /,~. 

T cst. T ype of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid 11ndelerminat r Borde rlin e T otal 

P osit ive test" 17 2 2 1 22 
.--

( Normal 5.J -I .J -l GG 
FGT Pa r tial DR 7 - 1 - 8 

'rohl DR 7 .J 3 - 1.J 
- -----

r Normal 32 2 2 -- :~G 

T IC j Pa thologic curve 28 2 5 .J :39 
l Unohta innble 8 .J 1 -- 13 

- ' - -----

I Normal .J 2 2 1 .J .J 9 
EM c: Neuropathic pa tA,r m IG G .J -- 2G 

I Myopathic pa Ltern 10 -- 3 - 13 
!Electric s ilencr -- -- -- -- --

1\ For rnch pusit ive bnel el'iologic test, .J possib ili ties a rc considered for every e1ect. ric test, 
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T A RU e 2fJ. - Relationshi p /ICtwem the posititle bac/eriologic Jindin{/s i n slllears and the net/ t%gic signs. 

T est T ype of Icprosy 

Lcpromato us Tuberculoid ] ndctermina tc Borderlinc T utal 

P osit ivc lest " 17 - I - 18 
-

:'lI u>'cl e pOIl-c r {No rmal 50 - 2 - .52 
Loss 1 - 2 - ~O 

----------
1\ t mph_" ~ AiJsC'nl ~ 8 - - - -1 8 

l PrC'sent 20 - -1 - ::?-I 
---------

Ti lw l ~ ign f ='i cgat iv(' (;0 - :2 - (;2 
l l'os it in' S - :2 - to 

----------
Thickcncd fl crvc { Abscnt (i-1 - -1 - (i8 

Prcscnt -1 - - -- -1 

" For each positivc bac tcriologic tcs t, 4. possibilitics arc con idcrcd for ('vcry neurologic sign. 

TA B TJI, 30.-Rr-lalionshi p between the p08itive bacterio/(lgic .findings in smears and the 
(,lec/ tic te .• ts. 

Tp~t Typc of lcprosy 

r Icprumatous Tuherculoid ~ ndeterminatc I Bordcrlinc Tota l 

I 
----

Po~ i t i VC' test" 17 - I - 1 
- ----

(Xprm:tl G1 - 2 - (; :3 
FGT t Pa rtia l DIt 3 - 1 - -1 

Tota l DR -1 - 1 ,j 

----

l~() rmHl 31 - 1 -- 32 
TfC Pa thologic curvc 27 - 1 - 28 

L'nobtainal,]P 10 - 2 - 12 
-----

[ :\ormal -10 - -I - H 
ElVIG Keuropath ic pattern 20 - - - 20 

1 Myopa thic pattcrn 8 - - - 8 
l EIPct ric silence - - - - -

, For each positive bacteriologic tes t , -4 possibilities a rc considcred for every electr ic lcsl . 

As atrophy proved to be a sign of vacillating importance, \;ve have 
compared all the instances of clinical atrophy with t he electrodiagnos
t ic tests (Table 31) . Apart from the fact that the presence of atrophy 
does not imply a neuromuscular lesion, no direct relationship could 
be shown. 

In T able 32 we evaluate the electrodiagnostic tests in muscl es 
with power loss. Again , it is evident here, that the 'I'Ie is probably 
the most sensitive test for the evaluation of the axon, while the El\1G 
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is the only test that can give information about t he possible presence 
of a myopathy ; in the latter case, as we have suggested above, t he 
TIC and, to a lesser degree, t he FGT may confirm the myopathy by 
inference. It is also evident in this table that the electrodiagnostic 
tests of all t he neurologic and motor signs are most directly related to 
t he muscle power. 

TABLE 31.- Rd ationshi p between atrophy and the faradic-galvanic tes t (FGT ) , time-intensity curve 
(T IC) and electromyography (EMG ). 

Test Type of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid Indetermina te Borderline T ota l 

At rophy 82 14 Hi 2 11 4 

f Norma l 42 3 6 1 52 
FGT Partial DR 1 - 2 - 3 

l Total DR 39 11 8 1 59 

r"ma' 10 1 3 - 14 
TI C Pathologic curve 35 5 6 1 H 

Unobtaina ble 37 8 7 1 53 

r"m" 
13 2 3 1 19 

E MG Neuropa t hic pattern 45 7 7 -- 59 
Myopathic pattern 18 2 2 - 22 
Electric silence 6 3 " 1 14 

T ABLE 32.- Relationship between muscles with pou'er loss and the fa radic-galvanic test (FGT ), 
time-intensity curve (TIC) and electromyography (EJllG). 

T est Type of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid Indeterminate Borderline T otal 
-----
Muscle power luss 74 H 26 2 11 6 

rormal 20 1 6 1 28 
FGT Partial DR 8 - 3 - 11 

Total DR 46 13 17 1 77 

ron,,' 2 1 5 - 8 
TI C Pathologic curve 31 3 8 I -13 

Unobtainable -11 10 13 1 65 
---

(Normal 3 - 8 1 12 
EMG j Neuropathic pattern -10 9 " - 53 

Myopathic pattern 21 2 -1 - 27 
lE lect ri c silence 10 3 10 1 2-1 

Finally, the last table (Table 33) analyzes muscles found healthy 
from the clinical point of view with respect to the electric tests. Out 
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T A BL8 33.- Nelat iul/ ship between 1IL1Iscles with normal power and the faradic-galvanic tes t (fiG,!, ), 
lillie-intensi ty cllrve (T I C) and elect rO lll yogt'Uph!/ (EJ1/ G). 

Tcst T ype of leprosy 

Lepromatous Tuberculoid J ndeterminatc Bordcrlinc T otal 
----
Norma l mll~clc P' ) IVCI' 158 18 22 G 20~ 

J Normal 153 18 20 G 197 
F GT Pa rtia l DR :3 - 2 -- 5 

lTotal DR 2 - - - 2 

{Normal 78 2 10 3 9:3 
T IC Palhologic clIr\'(' 78 I G II 3 108 

, Unobta ina hlc '2 - ) - 3 
--

( Normal 1] 3 H 15 G H 8 
EMG Neuropathic patlc l'll 29 -I Ii - 38 

Myopathic pattcl'll 16 - 2 - 18 
l E lcctric silPn cc - - - - -

of the 204 FGTs, 197 were normal, while 5 showed lack of response to 
faradic stimulus. The TIC shows a surprisingly high number of 
pathologic curves (108), while in 3 instances we could not obtain a 
response to galvanic stimulus. Although some pathologic curves 
were borderline ones, and t he investigator (who did not knov.' the 
clinical status) might have considered them doubtful , a remarkable 
number of nerves (38) have shown clear electric signs of lesion, in 
spite of the lack of any actual clinical loss of muscle power. Of the 3 
instances in which TIC was considered unobtainable, 2 examinations 
were performed while the patients were in reaction and su'ffering from 
acute pain, while the third was suffering from an acute causalgia of t he 
examined area. As the patient with causalgia and one of t hose with 
an acute reaction were the same as those included in the total DRs, 
t hey should not be taken into consideration . E lVIG showed 148 
muscles as normal, 38 with a neuropathic pattern, and 18 with a 
myopathic pattern. :More than a quarter of the clinically healthy 
muscles, therefore, have shown ElVIG signs of damage . The ElVIG 
neurogenic findings paralleled the 1'1 pathologic curves, whil e in most 
of t he E lVIG myopathic patterns the TIC was normal. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

It is obvious that the motor state of the lower neuron doe not 
depend in any way on the type or form of the disease, t hough it may 
be said that the numbers of cases of tuberculoid type and borderline 
form are too small to permit firm conclusions. Moreover, the activity 
or inactivity of t he disease does not play any role, once the lesion 
of t he nerve has occurred. Furthermore, the dermatologic state and 
the various laboratory tests bear little relationship to the neurologic 
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tatus, nor do they play any prognostic part in relation to the motor 
condition. Sex, age and ethni c origin are of no importance in the 
neurologic picture. 

Of the neurologic signs, by far the most important is the clinical 
muscle power. This examination depends to a l arge extent on the 
degree of cooperation and understanding of the patient, on one hand , 
and the technic, experience, and patience of the investigator on the 
other hand. Nevertheless, it gives the best information about motor 
function. Atrophy, on the other hand , proved to be an unreliable 
sign. In our experience with the clinical aspects of many other lower 
motor neuron and muscle diseases, we have been accustomed to rely 
on atrophy as a fair, clinically objective sign of nerve damage. To our 
surprise, this did not proye to be so in leprosy . The frequency (38 
eases) of muscle power loss without atrophy and of atrophy without 
muscle power loss (37 cases) suggests that lost muscle substance may 
be replaced by some other material, while, on the other hand, we may 
probably have atrophy of the subcutaneous tissue without clinically 
evident loss of muscle function. One additional point requires 
clarification here: at the beginning of our study we exam ined muscle 
power by grading 0- 5 and atrophy by grades mild to severe. \Ve have 
found , however, that t his unnecessarily complicated the presentation 
of the material and that in any case the actual quantitative grading 
was not signifi cant. It suffices to say that only the qualitative test 
was pertinent and that the loss of muscle power and atrophy were 
signs present almost beyond doubt. 

The physiologic reflexes of the upper extremity were found 
completely unreliable as indicators of the motor condition , except in 
extreme lesions in which they were not needed for diagnosis anyway. 
Sensory change, when present , was not relataLle to actual motor loss, 
again excluding the severe nerve trunk lesions. In some cases we 
noted a few small patches (1- 2 cm. in diameter) of loss of superfi cial 
sensation , often dissociated, with an un proportionate loss of power, 
while in other cases t he loss of sensation was extensive and muscle 
power was preserved. On the other hand, the preservation of sensation 
was an important corroborative finding when the decrease in muscle 
power was due, eledromyographically, to a "myopathy." It seems 
clear that the clinical picture was caused by selective scattered lesions 
in isolated bundles of muscle fibers. 

The Tinel sign proved to be a fair indicator of nerve trunk lesion. 
At present, however, we cannot e" aluate its prognostic importan ce. 
It is a sign that the nerve is both damaged and functional. It might 
be possible by long follow-up to ascertain 'whether its presence is a 
sign of improvement (nerve regeneration), or of an acti \·c lcsion and 
whether its disappearance has any prognosti c meaning. 

The thickened nerve is similarly a fair sign of nerve lesion. It is 
a clear palpable sign that t he nerve is infiltrated, although about a 
t hird of such cases did not show any motor lesion (T able 11). Wi th
out doubt, these two signs show a distinct nerve lesion , a fact proven 
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also by the El\IG recordings (not presented in tables) of neuropathi c 
pattems to the complete exclusion of any ElVIG sign of myopathy. 
An interesting observation is that the lesions of the ulnar nen'e 
outnumbered those of the median nerve in a 3:1 proportion, but as a 
careful comparison did not reveal any difference between the lesions 
of the two nerves we have presented the material without furth er 
analysis. In order to prevent possible criticism or objection to our 
method of arbitrarily choosing the oPl)onens pollicis and abductor 
digiti quinti muscles as representatives of those muscles innervated by 
the median and ulnar nerves, we examined neurologically and graded 
all the muscl es innervated by the same nerves. In only a few instances 
did we find other muscles damaged to the exclusion of one of our 
choice. (WThen such a situation did exist, it was usually found that 
the interossei were involved. ) Muscles in the lower limb mainly 
innervated by the peroneus communis nerve were damaged in a 
similar manner. The electric tests of these muscles (interossei, 
peroneus longus and tibialis anterior) did not reveal any difference 
'warranting their inclusion. Furthermore, it seemed to us that the 
clinical and electric evaluation would be more liable to error. 

From the data we have presented, we feel that it can be accepted 
that clini cal neurologic examination is not suffi cient in certain as
pects of leprosy. This is especially true when the neurologic lesion 
appears small or when the muscle is slightly weakened. It is of para
mount importance when surgery of the hand is contemplated to have 
an evaluation of the qualitative changes of the motor function of any 
healthy muscle to be transferred. V,Then this need arises, the infor
mation that may be supplied by electrodiagnostic methods is of 
great value and may provide information on the true condition. The 
problem that arises is that of choosing the electrodiagno ' tic test to 
be used. We have no doubt now that the faradic-galvani c test is 
an unreliable, inaccurate test that can demonstrate only gross nerve 
lesions, which are clinically apparent anyway. Furthermore, the 
test relies on an external stimulus that is often painful. The reac
tion, moreover, may be affected by extraneous factors such as room 
temperature, humidity, technic, or congenital anomalies in the loca
tion of the motor points. This test does not, in fact, investigate the 
state of the muscle substance. The time-intensity curve appears to 
be the most sensitive tool for the detection of a nerve lesion , though , of 
course, it is subject to at least some of the limitations mentioned 
above. Its importance is not only diagnostic but also prognostic. 
We are convinced that repeated examinations at intervals of 2 to 3 
weeks will not only reveal errors in technic or interpretation , but 
also indicate the trend of the· lesion. 

The most serious limitation of this test, as with the FGT, is that 
the TIC does not evaluate the muscle proper . However, information 
may be obtained indirectly. For example, a clinically weak mu. c1A 
with a normal 'TIC would indicate muscle damage without nen 'e 
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in volvement. We will not dwell at the present time upon the im
portance of the 1!lotor impulse transmission, although it should be 
clear that this test is applicable only to the long peripheral nerves of 
the extremities. Its main use is in investigating the exact locali
zation of the lesion along the nerve. 

Electromyography has proven to be a reliable technic for the 
examination of the nerve and the muscle. Although it is probably 
less sensitive than the TIC, because of the physical limitations 
imposed by the use of needle electrodes, a careful search will show 
the actual pathology in most cases. 

We do not believe that skin electrodes would be benefi cial in 
spite of the bigger surface covered and relative painlessness; their 
main drawback is that wherever two or more muscles are super
imposed, differentiation is difficult. Moreover, the number of motor 
units thus examined is too high to allow for precise analysis. From 
the EMG results, two findings emerge as most important. Fi rst, the 
suggestion of myopathic patterns in leprosy is new. In the past, all 
the muscle changes have been ascribed to the nerve lesion, while t he 
muscle substance, it has been thought, is never damaged primarily. 
In our 80 leprosy patients, 45 of the 320 muscles examined have shown 
on El\IfG that the pathology lies within the muscle itself. Although 
we still have some doubts about this finding (since the diagnosis of an 
ElVIG myopathic pattern is so difficult and because' at present we 
have no corroboration by frequency-duration analysis or histologic 
studies), we have in the present material two hints that the findings 
might be true: one, that most of these muscles appeared to be either 
healthy from the clinical point of view (Table 33), or weak but 
unaccompanied by the other neurologic signs commonly seen in a 
nerve lesion. The second hint is that in most of the E1VIG myopathic 
patterns the TIC was normal or unobtainable (Tables 25 and 33). 
In most of the instances in which the TIC has shown a neuropathic 
lesion parallel with an EMG myopathic pattern, the ElVIG picture 
fitted the diagnosis of "polymyositis" (a picture that could combine 
both nerve and muscle pathology). It is evident that no final con
clusion can be drawn before additional data are collected. 

The second important EMG finding is of 56 pathologic recordings 
(oyer one quarter) in the 204 clinically healthy muscles. If this 
finding is proven correct by additional tests, it will prove of cardinal 
importance in the field of reconstructive surgery. It is a well accepted 
fact that in other neurologic conditions in which muscle transfers 
and translocations are performed (for example poliomyelitis), t he 
muscle to be transferred should be healthy in order to give a good 
functional outcome. The manipulation and transfer of the muscle at 
t he time of the intervention may cause a loss of its power (1 3. 24 . ~ .1) 
even in the most experienced hands. Furthermore, if the muscle is 
already affected by leprosy, the chances are that even under good 
therapeutic control it will be further damaged in the next leprosy 
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reaction . This could make the surgery performed futile and un
warranted. 

In conclusion, it is our impression from the results presented that 
all leprosy patients, especially candidates for reconstructive surgery 
and those in whom a motor lesion is suspected , should undergo 
repeated E IVIG examinations for evaluation of the nerve and muscle 

At present we are conducting further ElVIG studies by frequency 
analysis, and ampli tude and duration histograms of mean averages. 
Histologic studies are also being carried out. These should give us 
better and more accurate information on these problems. We are 
studying also the possibility of localir,ing the exact site of nerve lesion 
(when compression or strangulation of the nerve trunk is suggested 
hy the cl inical picture) by motor impulse velocity transmission. 

DR 
EMG 
FGT 
LFT 

ABBREVIATION S USED 

Degeneration reaction ma milliamperes 
E lectromyography ms milliseconds 
Faradic-galvanic test SHAT Sheep hemagglutination test 
Latex fixation test TIC Time-intensity curve 

'V AR Wassermann reaction 

SUMMARY 

1. Faradic-galvanic tests, time-intensity eurve estimations, and 
electromyography were used in the investigation and evaluation of 
t he motor unit in 80 patients suffering from leprosy (58 lepromatous 
type, 8 tuberculoid type, 12 indeterminate form , and 2 borderline 
form ) . 

2. Dennatologic, neurologic, bacteriologic, innnunologic, and 
scrologic evaluations were carried out in each pa tient. 

3. The following factors were specifically evaluated: muscle 
power, atrophy, Tinel sign , and nerve thickening. 

4. For reasons given, neurologic and electrodiagnostic exami
nations were confined to the ulnar and median nerves and the oppon
ens pollicis and abductor digiti quinti muscles, bilaterally. 

5. Comparisons of t he laboratory data, neurologic signs, and 
electrodiagnostic tests revealed the following: 

(a) Lack of direct relationship between the activity of the 
disease and the condition of t he motor unit, once the motor damage 
had occurred. 

(b) Absence of correlation between the type or form of the 
diseasc and t he nelll'ologic signs and electrodiagnostic findings. 

(c) Absence of relationship between t he dermatologic con
dition and laboratory data, on one hand , and the neurologic and 
electrodiagnostic findings on the other. 

(9) Proof that muscle power loss was the most reliable neuro
logic sIgn. 
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(e) A conspicuous discrepancy bet\oveen muscle power loss and 
atrophy. 

(f) Dembnstration that the r-rinel sign and thickening of the 
nerve were good indicators of the nerve lesion , though not in relation 
to motor power. 

(g) Demonstration that the faradic-galvanic test is unreliable 
and inaccurate whenever a minor lesion is present. 

(h) Demonstration that the time-intensity curve is t he most 
sensitive test for the overall evaluation of any particular muscle in 
relation to its nerve of supply. It is dependent, however, on an ex
traneous stimulus and does not evaluate the muscle proper, nor can 
it identify disseminated fine lesions. 

(i) Demonstration that electromyography is the most exact 
test, provided exploration is sufficiently broad. 

(j) Indication, from a number of electromyographi c recordings, 
of the possibility of direct muscle damage. If this finding is confirmed, 
it is of importance in the basic concept of motor damage in leprosy. 

(k) Demonstration by electromyography, in a signifi cant 
number of clinically healthy muscles, of signs of damage. If these 
findings are proven correct, they are of major importance in the 
planning of surgical rehabilitation. 

6. At present we are investigating the significa~ce of the time
intensity curve in the prognosis of the nerve lesion. We are also 
conducting histologic studies and frequency analyses of the electro
myographic recordings in order to ascertain the possibility of primary 
muscle damage and occult nerve lesions. The relationship between 
clinical muscle power loss and atrophy is being furth er investigated. 

RESUMEN 

J. En la invei'tigaci6n y evaluaci6n de la unidad motom en 80 paciente::; sufrientes de 
lepra (58 t ipo lepromatoso, 8 tipo tuberculoide, 12 forma" inrl eterminadas y 2 forma~ lillli tc~ 
bord erline) fueron usado::; las prllebas fanidico-galvanica~, la estimacion de las curV/H\ oe 
tiempo-intensidad ." la electromiografia. 

2. E n cad a paciente fueron reali zadas las evaluacione::i dermatologiea!';, neuro I 6gi ca~ , 
bacterioI6gicai', inmunol6gicas ~' ~ero I 6gicas . 

3. Fueron especifi camente evaluados los :;iguientes fado res : poder mu~cular , atrofiu, 
signa de Tillel y espesalfliento de los nen·ios. 

4. POl' razone::i dada~, los e:dmene::i neurol6gi cos y el ectrodia!!1l6stico~, fue ron eo nfinado. 
bi lateralmellLe a los lIel'\' io~ cubital y media no, a 10:; mU'iculo~ fl exor del Jlulgar y ahductor 
del quinto dedo. 

5. Las comparuciolle::; de los datos de laboratorio, de los signos neurol6gicos y pruebas 
el eetrodiagn6sti ca~, re\'elaron 10 siguien tc: 

(a) Perdida de la relaci6n directa entre la aetividad de la enfermedad y la condi ci6n 
de la unidad motora, una vez que se produjo el dana motor. 

(b) Auseur iu de torrelaci6n ent re el tipo 0 forma de Ia enfermedad y los signo,; 
ncurol6gicos y ha llazgo,; e l ectrodiagn6st i co~. 

(r) Au~cn(' i a de relaci6n entre la condici6n dcrmatol6gi('a y los datos de labol'utorio 
pOI' una part.e, y los hallar.gos neurol6gicos y electl'odiagn6"tiros pO I' otl'a. 
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(d ) Pruehas de quP 1:1 perdida de poder muse ular fll o el ~ i !!: n o neuro l 6~ i eo ric mas 
confi:lIlza. 

(e) l ' na conspi c.: lI a ui sc repa ncia en tre la perdida de l poder museul:.!r y la ut rofi a. 
(f) La demostrac i6n de que el ,; igno de Tinel y el e''' pe,'a mien to del nel'vio fu eron 

blleno~ indicadol'e., dp la lesi6n nen '!os:L, a llnque no en relacion can el poder motor. 
(g) D emostraci6n flu e la pl'U elXl ra nirl ica -gald .ni ea P5 in ~e,g llra e inadeclIada cualldo 

IIn a lesion meno!' e;ta pl'e;en te. 
(h) Demostraci6n que 18 eur va de tiempo-in ten"idad e" In prueba mas sensit iva pam 

hL eva lllae!6n total de un musculo pa rt ic.:u lar en relaci6n COli e l nervi o co rre;pondien te . De 
ell a lquiel' ma nera, PS asi mi smo dependien le de un e"till.ulo cxtraiio y no eva lua a l musculo 
propia mente di eho, ni puede identifi ca r fi na,.; le,; iones dise minadas . 

(i) Demo:str:-tc.: i611 que la electromiu,l!;ra fin es la jli'lIpba mas exacta, pl'O\ 'isto que la 
ex plorati6n sea suficic ll te meni"e ampli a . 

(j) I ndi caei61l , eon un:t eant idacl de electro miografi as regi,;trada ', de fa po"ibilid:ld 
de lin d :l1io mu.'cul a r diredo, Si esto,.: ha llazgos son confirmado~ son de impol' taneia para el 
('once!Jto basico del dillio motor pn la lepra . 

(k) Demost l'uc i6n pur eleetromiog;l'a fi a, de siglios de dal'io en un signifi cativo numel'o 
de mllsn dos .'anos clini camente. Se esto,; ha lla zgos prueban el' corretto;, ::;on de mayor 
importuncia en e l pl a neamiento de la reha bilitaci6n quil'urgica. 

G. En el presente, e::;tamos in vest igando el sie;nifi cado de la cur va t iempointpnsidad cn 
c l jll'on ')stico de b le;i6n nerviusa. T a m bien estamo::; efect lla nclo estudio"l his t.o I6g;icos y 
::w a lis i,; de frecuen('ia de los registro,; electromiografi eos, en orden de a,;everar la posibilidad 
del dali o prima rio muscul ~u ' y las lesiones nervios!l::; ocul tas. T ambien c:; ill ve.~t i !!;ada la 
relaci6n entre In pCI'dida elini ('a de l poder muscula r y la atl'ofia. 

RESUME 

1. En vue d'etudier et d'evaluer I'unite mob'ice chez RO mabdes a tteints de Icpre (58 
du type Jepromateux , 8 elu type tubercuIoide, 12 atteint::; de la forme indetermince, et 2 
dimorphe~), on a eu reco ur~ a de .; epreu ve~ g;al vano-faradique,.;, a des estim9.tions dc la co urbe 
d ' intensito en [ollction rlu temps. e t fI, I'elect romyogra phie. 

2 . Des examens derma tologiques, neurolog;ique:'\, bactcriologiques, immunologiques 
et serologiques ont ete prat iqu e::; chez chaq ue ma lade. 

3. La force mus('ula ire, I'atrophie, Ie ,; igne de Tinel et 1'6pai,.:" is,.:e ment nc.rvcux ant 
etc sprcialement Ctud ie,.; . 

4. Pour de:; raisons qui "Oll t expliquees, Ie; examens neurologiq ue; et I'e lect rodiagnostic 
ont 6to limi tes aux nerfs cubi b l et medi an, a insi q u 'a l'OPPO.'i:1l!t du pouee e t a I'ahdu cteur 
e1u c in q ui ~mc doigt, et ce de chall ue cot6. 

5 . La COnll JA,risoll de . .; donnees !'ourni e; parle la boratoire, de,.; sig; ne,; neurolog;iques et 
de I'e lectrodiagnost ic ont re\-ele les fai ts sui van ts : 

(a) l! n 'exis te pas de relation directe en t re I'activite de la ma lad ie et la condi tion de 
l' ulJite moll' ice, une foi,; qll'e::; t appa.rue la lesion motrice; 

(b) .-\ueune correlation n 'a ete noMe en t re Ie t.y pe, au la for me, de la m :cdadi e, et les 
:signcs nelll'ologiqlles ou Ie::; resu1t.a ts de I'electrodia g; nostic; 

(c) II n'y a pas de relation ent re la cond ition dermatologique et Ie,:; donnre8 de 
bborat oirc, d'une part, et ent re les observation,> neul'o logique;; et eledrique,i d'a u t re par t; 

(d ) [! a 6t6 otab li que la perte du pouvoir mu,;clIbire e,;t Ie ,; igne neurologique Ie 
pIli '; fid ele; 

(e) L'absenc.e de concordance entre la perte du pauvoir musculaire ef I'atrophie cs t 
frappante; 

(I') II ~L oto dOlllO ntro que Ie signe 'de Tinel et I'epai ,;s i ~semen t nerveux c.:ons tituell t dc,; 
sig;nes pre;:omptif" vala bles d 'une lesion nerveu,.;e, qu oique res manifest:1ti ons ne soient pas 
liees a In, capacit6 motri ce; 

(I!) L'opreuve galva no-farad ique, a il ,,, i q u'on a pu Ie domontl'er, n'e.-t pas une 6preuve 
fidc le ou v:.l lable lorsqu 'une 16,.;ion mineure Cit pre.'icnte; 
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(h) La ('oUl'be d ' inten,,;ite ('11 fondion du temp::; ("onsti('ue I'rl'reuve la pillS ~e ns ibl e 
pour I'evaluation globa le de n ' importc quel muscle en particulier ell relation avec 1(' Ilerf q ui 
I'innerve. Cette cou rbe, toutefois, e.-t drpendantc de I'excitation exteri eure et ne pennet pas 
I'evaluation uu muscle liu -mellle, pas plus qu 'elle ne pennet d'identifier des ICsions disseminee;;; 

(i) L'electromyographie e"t; I'epreuve la plu~ precise, pOllr autant que I'exploration 
soit suffisament etendue; 

(j) Les resultats d 'enregisLrement:; electromyographiques multiples indiquent qu 'i l 
pourrait y avoir des attein tes d irectes du mu::;cle. Cette observation, si elle ()tail confirmee, 
revetirait une grande importance dans la conception de base du domm!1ge motrur au couril ric 
la I<"p re; 

(k) L'electromyographi e a permis de mcttre en evidenee un donlInagf' au ni veau 
eI'un nombre signifi catif ue muscles qui paraissaient cliniquement ;;:ain 'l. S'i l apparait que 
cette observation est ('orrecte, ceri serait d'importance primordiale pour la rehabilitation 
chirurgica le. 

6. Pou r !e moment, les a uteu r::; etudient Ia "ign ifi cat.ion de la cOlII 'be d'intensitr en fon c
tion du temps pour Ie pronostic de la lesion nerveuse. lh menen t ::llI ,;::;i de,,; etudes histolo
giques ain.~i que des analyse. de frequence des enregis('rcments elecLromyographique:-;, en vlIe 
de mettre en evidence, Ie cas echeant, une lesion musculai re primai re ou des le"ion" occul tes 
elu nerf. L!1 relat.ion entre la perte de la capaci te musculaire evaluee cliniquement ct I'atrophie 
fait I'ohjet d 'etudes supplementaire,;. 
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